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if rooftop - Park cross street, ls1 2qh
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venues

Visit us at the best rooftop bar in Leeds. Experience stunning views of the Leeds city skyline,

delicious cocktails and a fun atmosphere.

available from private hire sunday - Wednesdays. Not available friday & Saturday's for

hire. 

great for specials occasions and corporate events. we have extended the rooftop and

created an area that is undercover. we are now open all year around. please not we are not

allowed to serve in glass and have to decant bottles of wine/ prosecco. this is so we are

inline with our licence 



IF up north east parade - 10-12 east parade, ls1 2bh
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venues

our east parade restaurant bar is located at the end of the popular greek street. its a

great large venue with a big bar serving great draught beer and cocktails.  with a secret

garden to  the rear you can enjoy a outside area as well and the main venue. 

available for private hire everyday from as low as £500 minimum spend. 



Pink Token Yellow Token
£6.00 

Regular Glass Wine

Draught Beer 

Bottle Beer / Cider

Prosecco

Single House Mixer

Large Glass Wine

Double House Mixer

Aperol Spritz

Fanta Lemon Spritz

£8.00
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Pre Orders 
Bottle Prosecco - £28

Bottle Sauvignon Blanc - £24

Bottle Shiraz - £24

Bottle Rose - £24

Bottle MOET - £80

Corona Bucket (5) - £22

Desperados Bucket (5) - £22

Koppaburg Mixed Fruit (5) - £22

Koppaburg Strawberry & Lime (5) - £22

We have a couple of options regarding drinks packages . Drinks Tokens and Pre Ordered Drinks.

Tokens will be given on arrival. And we can arrange for pre orders drink for arrival or when ever

works for your party.

drinks
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Please not we can be flexible, if

there is something you have your

heart set on let us know.

Assorted Mixed Filled Wraps 

Mini Sausage Rolls

Mac & Cheese Cups

Skin on Fries 

Chicken Strips 

Margarita Pizza

Pepperoni Pizza

Selection of Muffins

BBQ MENU
Marinated Chicken Skewers

British Beef burgers

Hot dogs with caramelised onion

Home made Coleslaw

Greek Salad

Halloumi & Large Portobello Mushrooms

Grilled Corn on the Cob

Skin On Fries

£20 Per Person (Vegetarian & Vegan Option Available on request)

BUFFET MENU
£18 Per Person (Vegetarian & Vegan Option Available on request)

food
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Garlic Bread - £5

Margarita (Vegan Option Available) - £7

Chicken & Mushroom - £8

Brunch Pizza (Bacon, Sausage, Mushroom) - £9

Nutella Calzone - £5

PIZZA MENU

Pizza Buffet Also available. £18 Per person and we will keep Pizza’s coming out for

2 Hours

food
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There are a couple of options when it comes to music. You could hire a variety of live

bands or DJs. 

We also have Resistant DJ’s you can use if you don’t have your own

You are also welcome to use our PA system to play a playlist of your own favourite

songs. 

EQUITMENT HIRE

PROJECTOR & SCREEN £50

DJ DECKS - £50

DJ WITH DECKS AND SPEAKERS £220

food


